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go 4-0

Legion split in
Ten games into the tra-

veling All-Star Baseball
Team season the Clark Ma-
jor Leaguers are undefea-
ted.

In the most prestigeous
tournament, Williamsport,
Clark is 4 and 0. The team
beat Hillside 10-0 in the first
game behind Mike Mulber-
ry's two-hit shutout with of-
fense literally supplied by
the whole team. Eight pla-
yers hit a total of nine hits
with Chad Williams going
two for three.

In the second game aga-
inst Elizabethport, Ed Cozzi
earned the victory by strik-
ing out 10 batters.

Butch Zawaki, Tom Bo-
wen. Bill Lebers, Kenny
King and Bob Firestone
each had two hits while
Williams went three for
five. Down 8 to 4 in the last
inning, Bowen, Lebers and
King loaded the bases with
hits. Yianni Provel then hit
his first ever homerun to tie
the game at 8.

In the seventh inning
Cozzi walked, Bowen singl-
ed and King hit a triple
followed by a homerun by
Firestone and a double by
Williams for a total of five
runs. Mulberry made three
clutch defensive throws at
home plate, all with the

bases loaded,
game.

to end the

In the third game Mul-
berry pitched brillantly to
lead Clark to a 7-3 victory
over Union. Jeff Woznicki
went two for two and sco-
red twice. Mulberry helped
his own cause, going three
for four, Cozzi hit a single
and a double and King had
a single while walking twice
and scoring a run.

* * * '
In the fourth Williams-

port game Cozzi held Irvin-
gton to four hits to win 9 to
4. Both Cozzi and Williams
went three for four with

Williams hitting his eighth
homerun of the All-Star
season. Joe Gunsiorowski
drove in two runs with a
hard line drive single into
the left field corner.

Clark is undefeated in
three other on-going tour-
naments: Garwood, Moun-
tainside and Clark.

• • •
The Pandoras of Long

Island defeated the Clark
Wildcats Girls Slow-Pitch
Softball Team 2-0 at Clark's
Arthur L. Johnson Regio-
nal High School's Nolan
Field on July 29.

The game was a brillant
pitching duel between

F

play
Tracy Goldstein *f the Pan-
doras and NancgKasko for
five innings. |

The Long Isfcuid team
scored a run in 4M sfcth in-
ning on an erroiSand a sin-
gle to center field by the
team catcher aajd it added
another run in the seventh
inning when it§ shortstop
singled to centei field, was
advanced by atf outfielder
and scored on a< lit.

The Cats hadfeven hits.
In the first inning Jill De

Mark beat out a um,inthe
third inning Kafiy McNal-
ley beat out an ujfield hit, in
the fourth Betty Clifford
reached on'anJjnneld-nTt

Paul Angaltky
to study

in New England
Paul Angelsky of Clark,

the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Angelsky, will attend
New England College in
Henniker, New Hampshire.

The Clarkite is a graduate
of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School of
Clark. /

"A day ii a miniatura
•tarriity."

WRalph Waldo Emerson

The New Jersey ]

JB. ,." '
than 2,100 firms in the
housing and construction
industries, agrees New
Jersey's freshwater wet-
lands should be protected,'
but supports recently pro-
posed wetlands legislation
over a bill already introduc-
ed in the Legislature,
reported a spokeswoman.

According to association
President, David B. Jack-
son, "the measure we sup-
port represents a realistic
approach to the protection
of freshwater wetland areas
and establishes a program
that will not adversely
impact New Jersey's busi-
ness community."

The present Freshwater
Wetlands Bill, No. A-672
which was introduced last

rbyl ublican Assem-

io represents' Clark,
would prohibit develop-
ment in. approximately
200,000 acres statewide.

There are about 600,000
acres of; freshwater wet-
lands, or about 16% of the
state's land mass, spread
relatively1 evenly through-
out the state.

However, some 300,000
acres are1 already protected
under the Pinelands Protec-
tion Act, while another
100.000 are either protected
by the New Jersey Dept of
Environmental Protection
as flood hazard areas or
regulated by the Hacken-
sack Meadowlands Deve-
lopment Commission, acc-
ording to Mr. Jackson.

Recently, a new Fresh-
water Wetlands Bill, No.

and stole second base, in the
fifth Nancy Kasko hit to
left field, in the sixth Gayle
Gega drove a hit between
the > shortstop and second
base and in the final inning
Sue Bleiweise opened with a
hit to right field. Between
two strike outs Kasko singl-
ed for her second of the
game to left field but all
were left on base.

In an American Legion
Baseball League contest
Clark used 12 hits, 11 walks
and four errors to roll over
Kenilworth 12-2.

feNani

Vin Sabba led the Clark
team with his three hits, in-
cluding a homer in the sev-
enth inning and three runs
batted in.

Al Scherb was a perfect
three-for-three in the game

Scherb also earned three
bases on balls and drove in
three runs while crossing
the plate twice.

Edward Hanewald was
the winning pitcher. He
gave up six hits and struck
out five batters to bring his
season record to 5 and 1.

UnlbadWtey

Norman L. Marcocci

Marcoccis headed
for college careers

A-2348. was

A Clark resident. Nor-
man L. Marcocci, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mar-
cocci ST. of 143 Acorn Dr..
will attend graduate school
at Arizona State University
this fall, where he will pur-
sue a master of public ad-
ministration degree. The
scholar was also awarded a
graduate research assistant-
ship by the university based
on his outstanding creden-
tials.
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tion the bill "ta being spon-
sored by Democratic Ass-
emblymen Dennis Riley of
the Fourth District and
John Doyle of the 10th
District and 20 other co-
sponsors.

"The primary difference*
between the two bills are
the amount of land to be
regulated and the way wet-
lands are defined and map-
ped." said David B. Fisher,
the association's Director of
Environmental Affairs and
Planning.

Unlike BUI No. A-2348.
Mrs. OgoWs bill would
>veriap areas of jurisdiction
throughout the state that
ire already regulated by the
tailed States Army Corps

Engineers, which has

IN RECOdtlirtbN -Two former members of the Board
of Directors of the Occupational Center, a paat member
of the center, the members of the Union County Boerct

Hekjhta, recently received awards to commemorate
thejr yearn o f * * * e e to the Occupational Center and to
the .community's, handicapped dtteerw. Shown, after
raeeMna their awards, from left to riant, ere- Warren
Rpohtt, the President of the Occupational C t r

£2X£*^E^ t o m L M a r y Rln° «* W«»
,£NMman prthe Board of Chosen Freeholders and a
feather Irvine <5lark pubic school ayatem; August*

Venero. me Vice
Petuck, a member
President ot me

iS5riS77intfi^:aroend-
ments to the Federal Clean
Water Act; according to the
association. /

Mr. Jackson contended,
This duplication of reg-
ulatory authority is sftnply
unacceptable and a waste of
time and: resources. There is
no valid reason for requir-
ing two, different wetlands
permit, programs in the
same area."

Under the Riley trill the
Army Corps would 'retain
its sole jurisdiction to
regulate development in the
state's freshwater wetlands.

"We feel the Array Corps
administers a viable pro-
gram that protects wet-
lands. In fact, its] regulations
are currently being updated
to enforce even striter stan-
dards," said Mr. Fisher.

Mr. Fisher also criticized
the. way in which Mrs.
.Ogden has been promoting
her bill namely to protect
fkxxUprons areas.

"It is misleading to con-
tend her bill will safeguard
the ' public t against future
flood damage since many of
our. wetlands are along
streams and riven which
are already strictly regu-
lated by the Dept of
Environmental Protection
as floodphins. Contrary to
popular belief, more: and
more literature and research
indicates wetland areas do
not act aa natural sponges
tor flood waters. Thus; the
Ogden bill' would provide
very little, if any. additional
protection•. against majors
floods," he noted.

The other major distinc-
tion between the two biOs
ait the. way wetlands are
defined.

Joseph.Lomax, a Cape
May environmental consul-
~~ r T !=m*- 11 yean tt

in dealing
tot

writtetl definition (of
wetlands plant specie*) that
is wide open to subjective
interpretation. They simply

. tack predictability and suffi-
cient detail."

Assemblyman Riley's
bill, however, would be
more specific and reliable
said Mr. Fisher. For exam-
ple, the bUl would limit
wetlands to areas domin-
ated by specified wetlands
vegetation and soils, whe-
reas Mrs. Ogden's bill
would enlarge the area by
allowing wetlands to be

|«1«ignaiadMHttPland

Government Organization's
Ginny Durkes Scholarship
tnd donated the Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey Athletic
Sportsmanship Award to
the athletic department.

His' sister, Susan Marco-
cci, a 1984 graduate of
Johnson, will pursue a
bachelor of science degree
in nursing at Trenton Slate
College this fall.

On Johnson's Crusaders
Girls Soccer Team she
played halfback. She also
held such.team honors as
being captain, named to the
Att-Union County Third
Team, a 'recipient of the
Most Valuable Player

rp6M)ty
two wetlands species are
sighted.. The builders group,
supported bill includes a list
of some 300 plant species
that will be used to define
and map freshwater wet-
lands. In addition, United
States Soil Conservation
Service soil surveys will be
used, he explained.

BUI No. A-2348 also
appropriates more than
$500,000 to help fund map-
ping studies to delineate
wetlands throughout the
state, according to the
association.

198J.
He is currently a member

of the Phi Epolon Kappa
Honor SodetyVW recipient
of the Kaan College Student

r«lflai«s .paw
fail and rtbetved a Gold Let
ter Award as a four-year let-
ter winner-the first to do so
in the history of the sport at
Johnson.

Mrs. DeLuca
responds to Dems

Fairleigh cities
Paul C. Raabe

. .EDITOR'S NOTE: The |feUowtag M M rttoa, „„
"Facts the Reddest* of
Clark Townsiil* Should
Kw>w» was submitted to
TheChrk Patriot by Clark
TUnTWanl ' fepablkan
Coancflwo«aa Ratb De-
Luca.

dians, repairs and upkeep.

A Clark resident, Paul C.
Raabe Jr., was graduated
from Pairieigh Dickinson
University in East Ruther-
ford on Sunday, May 20,,
with a bachelor of science
degree in business manage-
ment.

Mr: Raabe's degree was
I awarded by the College of

Hotel Restaurant and Cas-
ino Management, where he
was a member of the Hotel
and Restaurant Society and
a faculty intern,in the com-
puter laboratory. .

Upon graduation Mr.
Raabe became an assistant'
food and beverage director"
in the New York division of
Daka, an executive food
service corporation.

Mr. Rsabe resides at
home with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Raabe at 71
StantonSt.

W*iWi«|Utotiou*«aid.
The-jOgden <bill dneavnot
provtoe rncmgn gnwtancg
tor the applicant or regu-
*•***• agency to accurately

»- TWtfapds to the

•n DIM'S
A township student.

Lynn M. Kavaiitros of18
Otmnd St, was named to

ggMt
taaptfagsemeattf. -

To attain the honor she

^
, « * * , * .

A ̂ Clark student, Diane
E, ^Vblpe, Reefed her
bachelor of science decree'

, I. The Democratic-
controlled Clark Township
Council voted to accept the
Charles H. Brewer School
on a lease for SI with recall
rights;

t. The Council President,
Fred Eckel, appointed him-
self and Councilman Geo-
rge Nucera to be the tran-
sition team for the Brewer
School: They did not ascer-
tain the correct operation
coats, determine the build-
ing use, obtain f rent-paying

i tenantv or-properly present
the program to the Govern-
ing Body.

3. Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage was not provid-
ed with anticipated' expen-

Lses to run the building or
any monies to cover the ex
penseofthisboldmg:
.' 4. CWindWBft Joseph
Pozmak pubtidy stated the
mayoV should find a way to
-•—«» •*•—•-•- PozniakobOu^ftiwbiMr;Potaiak
has beenaeouncilman for
12 yean and should know
JU]W«*» arededicated l>y
councfl.•••: "<; • • . •

*.'The raayoV esnnot by

oil. water and electric.
7. The study that was

made by The Aybar Part-
nership Architects and
Planners of Ridgefield io re-
locate Township offices io
the Brewer School was exc-
essive and too expensive io
add to the taxpayers' bill.

I. The school will need
extensive repairs, a roof,
boiler and other things
which will be the responsi-
bility of Clark Township.

It is quite simple for, the
Democratic liberal Council
to spend other people's
money but to spend money
that you do not have is un-
conscionable.

While I would love to
have a senior citizen build-
ing, a recreation depart
men! and. more space for
township employees, consi-
dering the increase in taxes
that has already been pass-
ed to the people for received
services, I could not in good
faith obligate the taxpayers
to additional expense at this
time.

Mr. Eckel is not only
puzzled but also confused
when he states in the news-
paper he can't understand a
$5,000 raise f. , for the business
administrator.

The Democratic majority
has elected to set the salary
ef a business administrator
at $25,500 a, year.
" The average salary for a

fufrtime position for a busi-
ness administrator in Union
County. iaS4U91.
.• I'm disappointed the
Democrats refuse to pay a

Mfcny commensurate with
' ' -" I; pratetfional jjualifi-


